Updated April 2017

Exact End of Day Reports
End of day
There are 2 reports that need to be scanned and uploaded onto Evernote at the end of the
day. Please note that providers should be provided with a report at the end of the day for
their records.
1. Cashing Up
2. Daily Activity- Following Daily activities must be the Hicaps Settlement receipts
3 (Optional) Cash deposit spreadsheet if money has been banked
4. (Optional) any direct debits such as DVA or Child benefit scheme etc. Please note these are
required to be split and allocated to the correct providers and will reflect in the receivables
column on daily activities.
Please see attached copies for how these must look.
Things to note The daily activity sheet has 9 (payment) columns. You are required to personally tick each
payment that has been received that day for each provider's daily activity report. This will
ensure that there are no data input discrepancies between providers.
The total figure that is banked must be for that provider only, no stock etc… Simply all monies
received and banked that day for that provider only.
All stock must be banked under Dr Ian Ho, this must be reflected in a daily activity report and
this amount if banked under Dr Ian Ho it will not falsely inflate providers received figures.
All Reports must be printed by your ADMIN account only as this helps keep track of how many
times it has been accessed. ADMIN accounts will only be accessed by authorised holders such
as Practice Managers & Head Office.
These reports must be uploaded into Evernote in the following order :
1. Cashing up
2. Receipts attached to cashing up summary
3. Daily Activity for each provider
*Cash deposit spreadsheet and any direct debit statements if received on this day – these
must be put in the correct notebook on evernote*

How to get to these reports

1. Daily Activity Print out

Click on Reports

Once you click onto the Daily activity the following screen will be seen

The next screen will prompt you to choose a provider that you are wanting to print the daily activity
for. Please remember that you must print a daily activity report out for each provider including stock
for that day.

Once you have chosen which provider you are printing for make sure that you have selected the
correct date for your print outs. Next step is to make sure that Summary only is ticked and press print.

Date

Repeat process for each provider & stock.

2. Cashing up Report

Once you have opened the Cashing up report the following screen will appear. This is where you
must ensure you have chosen the correct date.
Quick date option

Calendar

Once selecting the correct date that you are wishing to print the report for you must then ensure
you have chosen the correct provider/s . The only providers that should be on the report are the
providers that worked on that day – Do NOT include all providers if in fact they did not work that
day. This is where you must have the correct payment methods/adj types chosen. Press Create New
Payment Bundle.

Payment bundle

The Following screen will appear prompting you to print. Please make sure that both Print Deposit
Slip and Print deposit summary has been ticked. Press Print

If there is a time where you have made a mistake and need to delete or reprint a payment bundle
you can do this by pressing the view existing payment bundle option.

Once you have selected to look at the existing payment bundles the following screen will appear and
you will have the option to either delete or reprint. Please ensure you have selected the correct
bundle

Reprint

Delete

